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The Stork Story
Law in Action

Bernard Mioharl (lice-son has 
a now bahy sister. Margaret 
Elizabeth joined the family of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Olce- 
son of 2H11 Grant. Avr.. on May 
2(1 at 3:27 p.m., in Torrancp Mr-, 
morial hospital. Tipping Ihc 
scales at an own eight pounds, 
she is granddaughter to Mrs. 
Clara Philbin of Syracuse, N. 
Y. and Mr. nnd Mrs. Bernard 
M. Gleeson also of Syracuse, 
N. Y.

New son and heir for Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles F. Limsford of 
Sfl.12 Mindora Drive, Torrancp, 
Is Charles Alton who weighed 
in at a husky 9 In. 14'a oz. on 
.Inly 2 at Ton-ancc Memorial 
hospital. Thp 8 p.m. arrival 
joins sisters. Barbara Jean 9'i; 
i aroiyn Kayc, ;i'j and ,lo Anne 
2' a a I home. He Is grandson 
to Mr. and Mrs. .Inhn T. Luns-

Home owner or 
contractor, you 
will like our 
complete, fast 
service on 
loans for buy 
ing or building.
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)f Oardona and Mrs. John 
HVP of Grand Forks, N.

Mrs. William A. 
>F 22929 Kathi-yn 

Avr., Torrancp. welcomed tholr 
first child, a son, at 12:41 p.m , 
 Inly R at Torrancp Memorial 
hospital. Thp 7 Ih. 15 07. boy
vlll to thp

Michaol David. Orandparpnts 
arp Mr. and Mrs. William E 
Smick of Us AiiRplps; Mr. and 
Mrs. B. K. Rothpt-mr-1 of Bur 
ton. Tpxa?.

Spcond daughlnr for Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Barnnz of 1728 
Hickory St.. TorrancP is Caro 
lyn SUP, who arrived at 10:51 
p.m., July 2 at Torrancp Mo- 
mnrial hospital. Tipping the 
scalps al 7 Ihs. 7 07., she has 
a G-ypar-old ulster, Marilyn 
,Ipan, Grandparents arp Mr. 
and Mrs. Lr-stoi- Proud of Lyn- 
wood; Mrs. Gladys Barenz of

PEACH AND .ItlSTICK
Backpd hy Rovernmnnt. courts 

In Hie old days settled disputes 
mainly to keep down violpncp. 
Thpy also tripd to settle casps 
under rules which through cus- 
11,111 or Ip^islation the people 
looked upon as fair.

Courts thus came to keep the 
pence hy puhlic. force and opin 
ion, because they did Justice. 
But how do courts go about 
this?

1. Unde of evl- 

find outdencr, the court 
wnal tool! place. Sworn wit 
nesses who can be cross-exam 
ined tell the story for each side. 

2. With the evidence In, the 
Judge lays down (he law for the 
jury properly to apply in such

For us evenhanded Justice 
means at. least this much: The 
judge should lay down the same 
law In similar cases. He should

square the law In today's case 
with the rule In like cases In the 
pnst Lawyers call this the doc 
trine of "stare dpclsls": Without 
pood reason to change, a court 
shoulo «t»nd hy decided canes.

You would find fault with any 
Judge who. In similar cases, 
uspd one ml for you and an- 
other for the man next door, 
wouldn't you? Especially if he 
won last wpek, and you lost 
your case this week?

3. With the Jury's verdict In, 
the judge enters a judgment 
and makes the propel' orders, 
hacked. If need be, by the gov-

pinmpnt. to put his decision In 
force.

4. Of course, sometimes 
things change so much these 
days that a Judge may feel that 
a good rule in bygone days no 
longer has a just outcomp. He 
may apply a rulp morp fitting 
to the new times. If this new 
rulp wins over later Judges, or 
stands up In higher courts, then 
It will govern future cases. Of 
ten, too, our legislatures may 
pass statutes to change old 
laws.

CHECK-UP ON 

EYES AT ONCE
At the first tign of strain
or blurred vision, reading

or working, hive your
eyes examined!

DR. 6. E. COSGROVE
- OPTOMETRIST -
135 S. Pacific Ave.

Redondo Beach FR 2-6045
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DARI.KNK FORRER . . . Wearing the Os 
In the "Miss Tiii'rance" finals tomorrow evening will Ix' I»nr- 
Imp Korrcr. who rauffht th« public's eye durlnn the recent 
Community Fulr queen contest. Final, tomorrow will be l{ 
th« Civic Auditorium.

Area Sought For Shopping
i puhlic hearing on the pro-1 and Orenshaw Blvd. was set for 
ial of E. Van Dusen for gen- ' Aug. 3 hy (he Torranc.e Plan- 

Trial roning for n | nK Commission, Wednesday, 
ndii

WHKKUWi TllHOt 'ill THK 1)1 ST . . . An 
Red hills near ( nmp Koherls late In Aiiirust \\ 
tnnkn of Southern California')! 10th Armor.

uvcr the nil,'- they engage In their annual summer field training. Appro*!-
l>e men and mutely 8500 officers and men from BO Southland communl-
nivlslon »n Hen vlll take part In the encampment,

Supervisors' Meeting Slated in San Pedro

13.736 acres of land near 164th

Committee Named
Planning Commlsisoners J. 

A. Bcasley, John Mulvlhlll, and 
H<Tl Lynn have heen appointed 
to help Planning Commissioner 
fioorxe (', Powell, with arrange- 
ments for the Soptcmher meet 
ing of the Sonlhern California 
Planning Congress, which will 
he hold in Torrance.

Vim Diiscn indieatetl tha 
sought re/.oning from A I aivl 
C-l to C-2 for the property, 
hounded hy Crenshaw Blvd. on 
the east and Rodondo Beach 
Blvd. and ifl-lth St. on the north, 
for use as a shopping center, 
with off-street parking

FUR SOURCES
About one-half the fur sold in 

the U. S. comes from wild ani 
mals via trappers.

rlay m 
Emplr

Hing of the 
Regional

isn. of County Supervisors 
II be held Friday and Satur 

day at the Haclnda Hotel In 
Pedro. 
mcrvisor Bin-ton W. Chace

will he host for the meeting, 
which will he attended hy Sup 
ervisors and county officials 
fi-om all parts of California. 
The meeting will close Saturday 
with a boat trip through Lo's 
Angeles Harbor.

SUNNY SELLS FOR LESS!

Month-end CLEARANCE
FLOOR SAMPLES at DISCOUNT PRICES!
FOR THE LIVING ROOM ]

3 Pe. Sectionals
Fully upholstered, large sections   
full 90 degree curve. 
Regular $279.50. »1Z,O50 
Close Out Price ... 1 07

Wrought Iron Living Room Sets
Largest selection. Bed divan, club 
chair and ottoman   Sleeps three 
comfortable. All three $ 1 >iQ50 
quality pieces now 1 "7

2 PC. Living Rm. Sets
Modem. Provincial, Maple   Bed 
divan and matching chair with 
reversible pillow. JQQ50 
Largest selection from .. ... 77

Simmons, Khoehler Hirieabeds
Complete with Innerspring mat 
tresses. Stock on hand. Choice o(< 
colors. Reg. $229.50 SI PASO 1 
Special Now 197 {

Living Room Tables
Modern or solid maple   Large coffee 
table and Iwo matching lamp tables. 
Regular $49.50. $«JQ95 
Sunny's 3 pc. Set Pti,:e «fc7

FLOOR LAMPS-TABLE LAMPS
Latest styles on hand at lowest 
prices $495 
Davy Crocked Lamps *t

Wall to Wall Carpet
Expert workmanship at discount prices. 
A 1 Installations with tackiest strip.

three tuna floral. t>) QC"I 
Extri Special at . .... . ^0.73, ,||

A eiander Smith's top quality all wool 
carpet. Reg. $12.95 sq. yd. *7 QCi'i
Special at  )/ «»»>il.

R«('ul«r $1.95  Now .......... V«'»uL

For The Kitchen & Dining Room

G.E. Refrigerator
* Adjustable Shelves * Lge. Fretier 
* Double Vegetable Crlsperi 
* Butter Storage Compartment 

Deluxe 9', cubic foot model. 
Regular price $287.95, $1 QQ50 

J Sunn's low low pirce 177

SiiTTii^
Extension table with (our matching 
well padded chairs. $nA50 
Regular $69.50 Now .... .... 37

* No Bolting Down Necessary 
* No Special Plumbing Necessary

* Hot or Warm Water Control ''

Junior Size Buffet
Choice of Colors. Ideal $O^95

; New Gas Ranges :
!' Gaffers A Saltier   Western Holly., 1 
i » Electrio Clock and Timer , 
, * Chrome and White Tops {

V* C.P. Automatic Lighting of all

'>» Porcelain Constr. inside & Out / 
/Deluxe models, Regular »229.9S  No ,'

MODERN DINING ROOM GROUP
Beautiful solid oak, large extension 
table with 2 leaves, oak chair with 
upholstered seats, lour side chairs, 
Iwo arm chairs, buffet and glass

Regular $329.50, $<J^Q50 
Factory Closeout Price Ait 7

Occasional Chairs, T.V. Rockers
Large plaifrom rockers, nwlvel chairs 
and rockers. Colors and comfort 
for all. S|Q95 
Many From 1 7

| FOR THE BEDROOM
Lane Cedar Chest

The perfect gift anytime. Modern- 
Maple   Provincial. S Cj495 
New Low Prices From ...... 31

Hollywood Steel Bed Frames
Adluolable to fit any site bed. Fully 
guaranteed, $8.95 value. 'j495 
Our Prlco f

Blond Baby Cribs
Adluslable spring, solid panel ends, 
sturdy construction. $O>|9' 
Now .... .............. .... .... <£1

WET PROOF CRIB MATTRESS
Blue or pink, Innerspring, ^jC" 
correct posture ....... ........ O

i AND MATCHING BOX SPRING
I 1 Finest quality--- 40S coil unit  Flexa- S
/lator installed for longer lasting) 
i comfort. Unconditionally guaranteed) 
i' 10 years. Regular (119.00. $C050 <

5 DRAWER CHEST OF DRAWERS
Large handy slie   Choice of blond 
or maple finish. $ 1 Q95 
ONLY 17

Modren Bedroom Set
Hollywood Headboard with attached 
nite stands, extra large 9 dr. dreeser 
with beveled plate glass mirror - - 
choice of finishes. Western made- - 
Eastern quality. Reg. SI TIA50 
$289.50- Special Now 1/7

Top Qua). Maple Bedroom Group
Lge.. selection now on hand. Choose 
from 6 or 9 drawer dressers, 4 or 6 
drawer chest of drawers, nlte stands, 
beds or bookcase headboards, tram 
ed plate glass mirrors. All available 
lor Immediate delivery. 
Solid maple beds. $OQ95 
Now Only O7

BANK OF AMERICA TERMS  TAKE TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

Open Every Night for Your Convenience Til 9 p.m., Closed Sun.

Sunny Furniture Co.
| 3639 W. IMPERIAL HWY. - Between Crenshaw & Prairie - OR. B-356B: OR. B-2045

Allowanct Day (/tee/ To Be tveryday
Frankly, I was worried because Junior had no appreciation for the 
value of money. He thought it grew on trees. He always came to 
me for "just a little extra". One day it was for school activities, The 
next day it was a movie. And so it went.

This constant doling out was giving him wrong ideas. And, it was 
also denying him the thrill of earning his own money and buying 
things on his own.

That's why I encouraged him to get a newspaper route. That's about 
the only job left these days that gives a boy well-rounded experience 
in operating a business  buying at wholesale, selling at retail, making 
collections and building up profits by good sales and service.

Now Junior's A Newspaperooy,, .

Busy Bays Are Better Boyi

Ijyou think your son or some 
other ynungsitr might profit 
by similar Ntii'spaptrboy ex 
perience, u-hy not suggest that 
ht came in and talk to us.

What a change! He now appreciates the value^f money because 
he works for it.

Ht doesn't spend his ou-n money foolishly. Before he buys any 
thing now, he takes time to think about the cost. (And the 
allowance which he used to spend so freely is going into his 
College Fund.)

Junior is also learning how to meet and get along with all 
inds of people and how to put into practice what he's learn 

ing at school.

I've got a son to be proud of. A son who already hasexpericnce 
in free enterprise and the American Way of Life. I'm confident 
that he'll he ready to meet the everyday challenges of his fust 
full-time job.

TORRANCE HERALD
No/« to Subicrib«ri; f/»oi» ha 
n,i cof/tcliani. II will iov. Mm

ready when yoi wipe-pertly motti 
i nil profiti.


